Introduction
============

In both developed and developing countries, the number and range of X-ray facilities and X-ray equipment is increasing rapidly ([@R1]). Although alternative modalities for diagnosis of diseases and injury, such as ultrasound and MRI are becoming increasingly available, steady improvement in the quality of X-ray images and patient protection have ensured that diagnostic X-rays remain the most frequently used tools in diagnosis ([@R2]) and hence make a major contribution to human being\'s exposure to ionizing radiation from human-made sources. X-ray used for medical diagnosis delivers some percentage of its energy to the patient body, the quantity that expresses that the concentration of this energy in the body is the absorbed dose. It has been shown that this absorbed energy causes genetic and other harmful effects to human cells ([@R3]).

The prevention of the potential hazardous effect of ionizing radiation has been a critical concern despite the invaluable contribution of ionizing radiation in medical imaging to diagnosis and subsequent treatment of various disease entities ([@R4]). Radiation exposure, either from radiation accident or medical X-ray examination at the early stage of life usually results in a likelihood of two or three fold increase in lifetime risk for certain detrimental effects, including solid cancer, compared with that of adult ([@R1],[@R5]).

Radiation protection in pediatric radiology requires a more special attention than in adult radiology because in children, ionizing radiation can cause genetic mutations, congenital malformations in the foetus and increase the risk of inducing malignancy in the growing organs and tissues ([@R6]). In general, children have a longer life expectancy than adults and are therefore at a greater risk to the long-term side effects of radiation.

To prevent the detrimental effects of ionizing radiation, several international authorities on radiation protection have strictly stipulated three fundamental principles as the bedrock of sound radiological protection. These are justification, optimization and the application of dose limits. They have also provided a range of reference dose in all population, including pediatric age group ([@R7]--[@R9]).

It is known that patient doses from X-ray examinations vary widely, even for the same projection ([@R10]). The dose variation may be due to patient weight, exposure factors, radiological technique, focus to film distance (FFD), film-screen speed, equipment type and processing performance. This variability can be reduced through quality assurance programmes in hospitals, providing Diagnostic Reference Dose Levels (DRL) for various radiological procedures through Entrance Surface Dose (ESD) and effective dose calculations ([@R10]).

Entrance Surface Dose (ESD) has been used to report patient doses, and this has been studied for both adult and pediatric patients in many parts of the world ([@R11]). Ethiopia has not recorded similar evidences of research in patient radiation concerns, especially with regard to children, who have greater susceptibility to radiation effects.

In Ethiopia, although there are a large number of medical X-ray units in public and private health institutes, all diagnostic X-ray centers do not have pediatric radiology and X-ray operators use unstandardized exposure parameters and radiographic techniques that are not appropriate for children.

Although a legal framework for the use of ionization radiation in diagnostic and interventional radiology was established in Ethiopia, there is a lack of information on patient radiation dose due to a paucity of studies on patient radiation dose. Therefore, this study was conducted to assess the exposure parameters selected for X-ray examinations of pediatric patients and to estimate the Entrance Surface Dose (ESD) delivered to pediatric patients undergoing common diagnostic X-ray examinations in JUSH, Southwest Ethiopia. The resultsof this study enables the clinicians to know their position on the application of DRL as a practical tool to manage radiation doses on patients in diagnostic radiology, will add to the pool of the existing few data on pediatric dose from medical X-ray examinations in Ethiopia and used as a base line for future work.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Hospital based cross-sectional study was conducted on pediatric patients less than 15 years old who visited to seek X-ray examinations in radiology department of JUSH. JUSH is the only specialized hospital in South West Ethiopia, but it does not have a dedicated X-ray facility for children.

The X-ray examination studied were Chest, Skull, Abdomen and Pelvic for anterior posterior (AP) projection. The exposure parameters used and measured for each patient were kilo voltage peak (kVp), product of tube current and time (mAs) and focus-film distance (FFD). To ensureall dose levels used were representative of diagnostic image, only cases with diagnostically acceptable images were considered to be investigated in this study.

A total of 580 children were included in this study. The X-ray machine (model R-20) used was manufactured in the year 1992 by Shimadzu Corporation. The X-ray tube has a total filtration of 1.0 mm Al at 70 kV and is powered by 3-phase type generator. Two manufacturers\' cassettes (Agfa and Kodak) were used with a screen-film combination speed of 400. All films were processed using manual processor.

**X-ray tube output measurement**: The tube out puts of the X-ray machine was measured by dositime dx digital dosimeter and exposure time meter. Normalization at 80 kVp 20mAs and focus to skin distance (FSD) of 100cm was used. Dx dosimeter was calibrated for sensitivity and linearity. Calibration was done with known doses of X-ray at 50kVp to 120kVp in 10 kVp step. Finally, the measured tubes output in unit of mGy/mAs for the X-ray tube was calculated by using equation below.
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Accordingly, the tube output of the X-ray machine was found to be 0.93mGy/m. The ESD for pediatric patients was calculated in terms of the entrance surface air kerma on the basis of X-ray tube output measurements and X-ray exposure parameters, and it was determined by multiplying the incident air kerma to the patient\'s skin with an appropriate backscatter factor (BSF) by using the following formula ([@R12],[@R13]).
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(O/P) is the tube output mGy/ mAs measured at a distance of 100 cm from the tube focus along the beam axis while kVp is peak tube voltage recorded for any given examination. mAs is the tube current and time product whereas FSD is the focus-to-patient entrance surface distance and BSF is the backscatter factor. The BSF used in this study was 1.35 ([@R14]).

The method of data analysis carried out in this study comprises both qualitative and descriptive statistic. Quantifiable information collected from each radiographic examination was analyzed and presented using mean, maximum, minimum, SD, 1^st^ quartile, and 3^rd^ quartile. Charts and tables were also used.

Finally, the results of calculated ESD was compared with international recommended values (DRL) and with similar studies conducted elsewhere.

Confidentiality of information was maintained. Permission from hospital administration and verbal consent from parents of the children was obtained to take measurements.

Result
======

**Results from analysis of radiographic parameters and patients\' information**: The average radiographic parameters and patient data for pediatric patients with respect to their ages are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Chest X-ray examination was the frequently performed followed by skull X-ray. In all age groups, the minimum/maximum weights were 5.4kg/30kg. It can be seen that the mean tube voltage used for different X-ray examinations varied slightly with the age groups. The minimum mean kVp selected for all age groups was 40kVp while the maximum mean kVp was 100kvp. The mean tube loading (mAs) used in combination with the tube voltage for different X-ray examinations showed that the mean mAs used for all X-ray examinations performed for age group 0--1 year was between 8mAs and 14mAs. The minimum mean mAs for all ages was 5.5mAs while the maximum mean value was 14mAs. It was seen that the mean mAs increases with increasing patient age for different examinations and different mAs for the same examinations.

###### 

Average radiographic parameters and patient data for pediatric patients presenting for X-ray examinations in the JUSH.

  Types of Examinations   0--1 years   1--5 years   5--10 years   10--15 years                                                                                                
  ----------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------- -------------- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ------ ---- ----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ----- ----- -----
  Chest AP                                                                                                                                                                    
  Mean                    6.54         6.21         40            8              125   3.2   11.2   45    5.5   125   8.72   19   55    7     125   13     27     67    9     125
  SD                      3.43         1.92         2             3.2            2     0.4   2      3     2     2     4      5    4     2.3   2     2      4      3     4     2
  Min                     0.98         3.42         30            6.3            100   1.5   8.2    40    5     100   5.5    15   40    5     100   10.9   21     60    7     100
  Max                     12           9.54         45            10             150   4.6   15     50    6.5   150   9.8    20   80    9     150   14     32     90    14    150
  Median                  5.65         6.23         39            8.4            150   2.6   9      40    5     100   6.7    16   65    6     100   12     25     72    10    100
  S/SIZE                  23           23           23            23             23    34    34     34    34    34    80     80   80    80    80    93     93     93    93    93
  Mean                    5.4          5.9          55            14             150   3.3   10     65    6     100   7.9    20   80    10    100   12     27.8   80    11    100
  SD                      2            2.5          3             3              0     3     2.5    5     3     0     3      5    3     4     0     2      3      5     5.4   0
  Min                     2            4.2          45            9              150   2     8      60    5     100   5.4    13   70    7     100   10.4   20     70    8     100
  Max                     10.2         9.6          60            18             150   1.6   16     70    8     100   9.6    21   90    16    100   14     31     100   18    100
  Median                  6.7          5.7          50            15             150   2.5   9.7    60    6     100   7      17   85    11    100   12     26     85    10    100
  S/SIZE                  12           12           12            12             12    27    27     27    27    27    49     49   49    49    49    57     57     57    57    57
  Mean                    7            7.2          60            9              100   4     12     70    8     100   8      20   80    11    100   13.5   29     100   12    150
  SD                      2            3            2             3              0     3     4      5     2     0     3      4    4     5     0     2      4      5     3     0
  Min                     1            5.8          55            7              100   1.3   8.9    60    7     100   5.2    14   70    7     100   11     23     90    10    150
  Max                     11           10           70            11             100   4.8   17     100   10    100   9.3    23   100   14    100   14     34     150   15    150
  Median                  5            7            60            10             100   2.6   10     70    8     100   6      17   80    9     100   13     26     100   13    150
  S/SIZE                  11           11           11            11             11    30    30     30    30    100   47     47   47    47    47    57     57     57    57    57
  Mean                                                                                 3     11     65    10    100   6      19   80    9     100   23     30     90    11    100
  SD                                                                                   2     3      3     2     0     2      3    4     3     0     2      3      5     4     0
  Min                                                                                  1.2   9      60    10    100   5.2    16   70    7     100   11     22     80    8     100
  Max                                                                                  4.8   18     70    11    100   9.8    23   90    14    100   14     33     100   14    100
  Median                                                                               2.6   9      60    9     100   7      16   70    8     100   12     27     80    12    100
  S/SIZE                                                                               20    20     20    20    20    32     32   32    32    32    35     35     35    35    35

Descriptive statistics (Mean, Median, Minimum, Maximum and Standard deviation) of ESD values obtained in this study is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In this study, the highest mean ESD (mGy) was seen for skull AP examination for age group 0--1 year. The children in the age group 1--5 year received the lowest mean ESD of 1.72mGy in the chest and highest mean ESD of 11.05mGy in the pelvic examinations. The highest ESD for age group 5--10 years was from abdomen examinations while age group 10--15 year received the highest ESD from pelvic examinations.

###### 

Descriptive Statistics (Mean, Median, Minimum, Maximum, and Standard deviation) of ESD values obtained in the study.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------
  Types of\                 Chest\   Skull\   Abdomen AP   Pelvic AP
  Examination               AP       AP                    
  ------------- ----------- -------- -------- ------------ -----------
  Age (yrs)     ESD (mGy)                                  

                Mean        1.82     8.68     7.71         \-

  0--1          SD          0.7      0.4      0.7          \-

                Min         0.97     8.03     7.11         \-

                Max         2.34     9.00     8.22         \-

                Median      1.54     6.74     6.32         \-

                Mean        1.72     4.76     10.26        11.05

                SD          2.1      0.6      0.8          0.5

  1--5          Min         1.06     4.12     9.85         10.75

                Max         2.12     5.04     10.76        11.82

                Median      1.65     4.55     10.11        11.03

                Mean        3.40     6.55     19.30        15.79

  5--10         SD          0.3      0.4      0.3          0.2

                Min         2.68     5.87     18.11        15.01

                Max         3.97     6.87     19.74        16.75

                Median      3.34     6.22     18.82        16.12

                Mean        5.87     11.97    11.12        25.03

                SD          0.2      0.5      2.0          2.7

  10--15        Min         5.10     10.45    10.31        24.53

                Max         6.23     12.53    11.76        25.78

                Median      5.86     11.20    10.75        20.32
  --------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the mean ESD, the 1^st^ quartile and the 3^rd^ quartile values of the ESD estimated for the individual examinations. In addition, the Range Factor (RF), defined as the ratio of maximum to minimum dose for the same type of examination, were calculated and are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The range factor, which highlights the spread/variation in the ESD values for the same type of examination, as well as the minimum, maximum, and range factor of ESD values for the same type of examination in the same room (intra-room variation), is also shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In this way, the factor by which the dose of radiation can vary for the same examination in the same room is indicated by the quotient of the highest and the lowest doses for an examination.

###### 

Distribution of Mean Entrance Surface Dose values (mGy) for individual patients at JUSH.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Radiograph   Age(year)   Min.\      1^st^ Quartile   Mean\      3^rd^ Quartile   Max. ESD(mGy)   Max/Min
                           ESD(mGy)                    ESD(mGy)                                    
  ------------ ----------- ---------- ---------------- ---------- ---------------- --------------- ---------
  Chest AP     0--1        0.97       0.46             1.82       1.37             2.34            2.41

               1--5        1.06       0.43             1.72       1.29             2.12            2

               5--10       2.68       0.85             3.40       2.55             3.97            1.48

               10--15      5.10       1.47             5.87       4.40             6.23            1.22

  Skull AP     0--1        8.03       1.72             8.68       6.51             9.00            1.08

               1--5        4.12       1.19             4.76       3.57             5.04            1.22

               5--10       5.87       1.64             6.55       4.91             6.87            1.17

               10--15      10.45      2.99             11.97      8.98             12.53           1.12

  Abdomen AP   0--1        7.11       1.93             7.71       5.78             8.22            1.16

               1--5        9.85       2.57             10.26      7.70             10.76           1.09

               5--10       18.11      4.83             19.30      14.48            19.74           1.09

               10--15      10.31      2.78             11.12      8.34             11.76           1.14

  Pelvic AP    0--1        \-         \-               \-         \-               \-              \-

               1--5        10.75      2.76             11.05      8.29             11.82           1.1

               5--10       15.01      3.95             15.79      11.84            16.75           1.13

               10--15      24.53      6.26             25.03      18.77            25.78           1.05
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison of mean ESD of this study with similar studies performed at Black Lion and Yekatit-12 hospitals in Addis Ababa is shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. This study shows that the mean ESD (mGy) for chest AP radiography recorded in this work are higher for all age groups than the same work in Black Lion Hospital and Yekatit-12 Hospital in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia ([@R15]).

###### 

Comparison of mean ESD (mGy) results with studies in Addis Ababa hospitals.

  -------------------------------------------------------
  Type of\       Age yrs   Jimma   Addis Ababa   
  Examinations                                   
  -------------- --------- ------- ------------- --------
  Chest AP       0--1      1.82    0.10          0\. 20

                 1--5      1.72    0.19          0.25

                 5--10     3.40    0.12          0.28

                 10--15    5.87    0.12          \-

  Skull AP       0--1      8.68    0.39          0.51

                 1--5      4.76    1.13          0.83

                 5--10     6.55    1.16          1.43

                 10--15    11.97   1.52          3.19

  Abdomen AP     0--1      7.71    0.19          0.32

                 1--5      10.26   0.19          0.37

                 5--10     19.30   0.50          0.84

                 10--15    11.12   1.55          0.94

  Pelvic AP      0--1      \-      \-            0.27

                 1--5      11.05   0.25          0.38

                 5--10     15.79   0.44          1.12

                 10--15    25.03   1.44          1.79
  -------------------------------------------------------

For the abdomen and pelvic radiographs, the mean ESD found in this work is generally higher than the work of Seifa Teferi *et a*l ([@R15]). Sometimes, the dose reported in this study is 10 to 25 times larger than the work of Seifa Teferi *et al* ([@R15]).

Comparison of pediatric patients, mean ESD(mGy) values of this study with internationally published studies amnd DRL is presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. The mean ESD found in this study for chest AP & abdomen AP is higher than the values published in studies in Nigerian and Brazilian hospitals as well as the reference level recommended by NRPB ([@R16],[@R17],[@R18]). For skull AP examinations, the highest mean ESD was found in a Nigerian hospital than this work for the age group (1--5yrs).

###### 

Comparison of the Mean ESD (mGy) obtained in the Present Study with Some International Published studies and Reference Dose Values.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type of\       Age group   Ethiopia   Nigeria   Brazil           DRL     
  Examinations                                                             
  -------------- ----------- ---------- --------- -------- ------- ------- -------
                             JUSH       UCTH      FMCO     HMG     IFF     NRPB

                 0--1        1.82       0.642     0.072    0.052   0.067   0.050

  Chest AP       1--5        1.72       1.821     0.125    0.063   0.077   0.070

                 5--10       3.40       1.704     0.146    0.064   0.079   \-

                 10--15      5.87       \-        \-       \-      \-      \-

                 0--1        8.68       6.224     0.114    1.233   0.597   0.800

  Skull AP       1--5        4.76       5.156     0.105    1.603   0.736   1.100

                 5--10       6.55       \-        \-       2.041   0.754   1.100

                 10--15      11.97      \-        \-       2.554   0.812   1.100

                 0--1        7.71       1.835     0.135    \-      0.242   \-

  Abdomen AP     1--5        10.26      \-        \-       0.714   0.277   0.500

                 5--10       19.30      \-        0.406    1.238   0.308   0.800

                 10--15      11.12      6.605     1.205    \-      0.454   1.200

                 0--1        \-         1.824     0.075    0.513   \-      0.500

  Pelvic AP      1--5        11.05      \-        \-       0.797   \-      0.600

                 5--10       15.79      \-        \--      1.286   \-      0.700

                 10--15      25.03      \-        \-       1.816   \-      2.00
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison of radiographic techniques and mean ESD (µGy) for chest AP examination with different internationally published studies is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. As it can be seen from the figure, low kVp was used in this study for the age group (0--yrs1) and (1--5yrs)compared to Addis Ababa and FMCO hospitals. Higher/lower tub loading (mAs) was used in this study compared to FMCO and Khartoum hospitals/Yekatit 12 Hospital.

![Comparison of radiographic techinques and ESD(µGy)mean values for chest AP with different studies.](EJHS2705-0481Fig1){#F1}

Discussion
==========

In this study, ESD received by 580 pediatric patients under 15 years were calculated. It can be seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} that the tube voltage used for different X-ray examinations varied slightly with the age group. The European Commission ([@R19]) recommended the use of tube voltage values of 60 -- 80 kVp for ages 0 -- 1 year; and 100 -- 120 kVp for ages 5 years and above. They also discouraged the use of tube voltage less than 60 kVp for pediatric patient. Examinations of the mean tube potential (kVp) and tube loading (mAs) chosen in JUSH demonstrated that low tube potentials, and high tube loadings were used for all types of X-ray examinations and for all age groups.

This X-ray department was performing its radiological practices with tube voltage of 40--60kVp for age group (0-- 1yrs); 45-- 70kVp for the age group (1--5yrs) and 55--100kvp for ages 5 years and above. These values are much less than the value recommended by the European Commission and other international guidelines as good radiographic practices to maintain a balance between an optimized patient dose and good diagnostic image. However, the radiographers in the study hospital could not give any reason for the use of low tube voltages, other than the fact that it gives acceptable images. Both low and high kVp techniques were reported to be commonly used in routine radiographic examinations in Europe and the USA ([@R20]), but it has been shown that the use of a high voltage technique for the routine X-ray examination has been calculated to reduce entrance surface dose by half and effective dose equivalent by 20%. Therefore, values lower than therecommended tube potentials should not be used ([@R21],[@R22]).

Very high mean mAs were used compared to the internationally recommended value. It was seen that the mean mAs increases with increasing patient age for different examinations and different mAs for the same examinations.

The FFD employed in this study was very small and similar for each examination. FFDs as low as 90-- 150cm were used instead of 180cm recommended by CEC guidelines for quality radiography examinations ([@R23]). The use of optimum FFD is considered very important since a direct relationship between shorter FFD, higher patients\' dose and decreased geometric sharpness has been well established. Since ESD is inversely proportional to the square of the FFD, for the same kVp and mAs, the dose reaching the patient is expected to be high. The general trend in this hospital is the use of lower FFDs and this, in part, might explain higher ESDs. This indicates that the results do not show this as a universal trend (some centers with low FFDs present lower mean ESDs, some much, much higher). It is worth noting that changing FFD could be a good change, but will still not solve all discrepancies found in the study. It is therefore essential that policies on quality control and quality assurance monitoring programmes be enforced in the hospital to protect the patient from unnecessary exposures through repeat examinations.

Generally, the radiographic technique parameters recorded in this study revealed that there were variations in the technique factors when compared with the recommendations in the EC quality criteria ([@R24]). Varying radiographic voltages and reduced focus film distances were used. All these factors have adverse influences on the outcome of the dose to patients. The above problem was not specific to Ethiopia, but is common in other developing countries as well ([@R25]). These problems probably could partly be associated with the inadequate training of imaging staff, variation in patient physical appearance, different types of equipment, and variety of techniques used in different hospitals. Therefore, dose reduction would be possible without adversely affecting image quality through training and regular provision of dose information. This involves collaboration between medical physicists, radiographers and radiologists.

Comparison between the present measurements and those from internationally established reference dose levels revealed that mean ESD values in our study are higher than DRL and internationally published studies ([@R26],[@R27],[@R28]). This can be attributed to non-availability of dedicated X-ray unit for pediatric radiology in Ethiopian hospitals and inadequate trained personnel.

Based on the result of this study, the researchers recommend the following points: It is abvisable to use low kvp and high mAs which improves image quality while increasing dose to the patient must be changed so that the dose should be maintained as low as reasonably achieved (ALARA) principles.Dose reduction would be possible without adversely affecting image quality by providing training and regular provision of dose information.The national radiation protection authority should conduct intra-hospital and inter hospital survey, monitor doses of radiation and subsequently develop radiation protection reference dose levels for the country.A culture of regular dose measurements, film rejects analysis and image quality assessment as recommended by the IAEA need to become part of diagnostic radiology procedures in the country.Pediatric radiology units should be separated if possible since children need special attention to minimize the dose and the risks.Finally, the researchers recommend that further large scale dose surveys in every diagnostic radiology unit in the country should be undertaken so as to develop diagnostic reference dose level (DRL) at the national level.
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